
Register Now Button
Posted by dashbaugh6025 - 2012/11/12 03:37
_____________________________________

Hi,  Is it possible to add a "register now" link to a quiz if it is a register access quiz?  I would like visitor to link to a
registration form from the Quiz page when it says " Only registered users can take this quiz"

Is it possible?  Can you inform me how to accomplish?

Thank you,
David

============================================================================

Re:Register Now Button
Posted by admin - 2012/11/12 06:42
_____________________________________

Hello,

You can modify the error message and a link to a registration page to the message. You can read how to edit messages
here.

It is also possible to modify \components\com_ariquiz\views\quiz\tmpl\default.php template file and a link to the template
file.

Regards,
ARI Soft

============================================================================

Re:Register Now Button
Posted by dashbaugh6025 - 2012/11/15 04:02
_____________________________________

I follow the link that was provided an I am not able to understand how to link to a registration page.  All of the quizzes are
for registered subscribers only.  When I choose to allow guest to take the test the "name and email address boxes
appear but when filled out nothing happens.  I could provide a link for every quiz on the page but I would like the error
message to take the user directly to the registration page.   How can this be easily accomplished?

Thank you
David

============================================================================

Re:Register Now Button
Posted by admin - 2012/11/15 05:45
_____________________________________

"You do not have persmissions to take this quiz" message appears when non-registered user try to get access to a quiz
which is available only for registered users. You can modify the error message and a link to a registration page. You can
read how to modify messages by the link which we provided in our previous post (it can be done with help of "Localise"
extension or you can edit language INI file manually, if you send a link to a registration page and a temporary access to
your J! backend by email, we can modify it for you).

Regards,
ARI Soft

============================================================================

Re:Register Now Button
Posted by dashbaugh6025 - 2012/11/15 05:52
_____________________________________

Hi,  
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Thanks for help.  Link to registration page should read : Only registered users can take this quiz.  
                                                                Subscribe Now  

I will send user info via email.


Thank you for your assistance.

David

============================================================================

Re:Register Now Button
Posted by admin - 2012/11/15 10:31
_____________________________________

Check your mail.

Regards,
ARI Soft

============================================================================

Re:Register Now Button
Posted by dashbaugh6025 - 2012/11/15 23:47
_____________________________________

Can you instruct me where the file is located?

Thanks
David

============================================================================

Re:Register Now Button
Posted by dashbaugh6025 - 2012/11/16 00:16
_____________________________________

I found the ini file COM_ARIQUIZ_ACCESSERROR_NOTREGISTERED="Only registered users can take this quiz but I
did not locate this string.   COM_ARIQUIZ_ACCESSERROR_NOTREGISTERED="Only registered users can take this
quiz   I checked several times.  

Where else should I look?

Thanks

============================================================================

Re:Register Now Button
Posted by admin - 2012/11/16 06:06
_____________________________________

Do you modify INI file as we described in email?

Regards,
ARI Soft

============================================================================

Re:Register Now Button
Posted by dashbaugh6025 - 2012/11/16 09:00
_____________________________________

The Ini file is not located in the file you described.   Where else could it be located.   I provide admin access to the
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website.  please take a look and make the changes or let me know another possible location of the file.

============================================================================

Re:Register Now Button
Posted by admin - 2012/11/16 09:31
_____________________________________

Read email which we sent. We don't have permissions to edit INI file through eXtplorer or NinjaExplorer extension. Login
by FTP and modify INI file in way which we described in email. Joomla! stores all INI file for frontend part of components
in /language/en-GB/ folder. "ARI Quiz" uses /language/en-GB/en-GB.com_ariquiz.ini file.

Regards,
ARI Soft

============================================================================
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